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D~cision No. 40455 
BEFO~ T::~ Ft':SLIC ti"TI:::"ITIZ3 CO'::-rSSION OF '1'1:i2 STATE OF CALr!:"OR.~:u-\ 

In the ~~attel' of the Ap:p1ication of ) 
J.. A. CLARK DP.AYL,{G cm.:J?ANY I LTD. I ) 

a corporetion l to c~ar~c less than, ) 
established minimum rate. ) 

Application Ne. 24848 
(5th, Supplemental) . 

Applicant has bee~ cuthorized to tra~sport tT.rought iron 

pipe tor Crene end Company' bctw6C!'l dezie;r.~tcd points in the City and 

County of San Francieco at a rate of 6 cents per 100 pounds. ~.~1n1-

:n.u::. weights rec:uil'ee.. to be obze:-vec. i!'l con..."lc~tion with tl;.is rate are 

10,000 pounds per shipment a~d ;,000 to~s pcr calen~ar year. The 

mi!'limu.."ll rate l;rescri'bed for the t:-ensl'ortetior .. oi' pipe generally be-

~ween the points i::.vo17ecl in c;.ua:lti t.ies of 10 1 000 pounds or more is 

7~ cents. 

Applicant's authori";..y is scheduled to.e~'pire June 27, 1947. 

It proposes that its 6 cent r~te be increased to 6~ cents and thetas 

3~ adjusted its autho~ization be extended tor a further period of one .. 
In the vcritie~ supr.le~ental application it is alleged that 

d:")r)licant, in CO:nL'lon vdth other San Francisco drayrr.en, has' experienc~d 

'.:.creased o!,ereti!:':.s e:<penses 'but that ur.d.er condi tic-ns ,,:hich can now 

.:"c5sonably be ~nticipcted the hic..'1cr rate ~e!"e pro:;osed will provide 

a satisfactory 6~d reasonable profit. 

In Decisio:l No. 40454_ entered today in' Applications r;os. 

24949 and 25595, cxtensio:lJ of eut~criz~tions to deviate from the pres-

cribed mini=tur.. rotes were grontcd "slku!l Dr~ysge &. -;arenouse Company, 

, 3l10ther San Fr:;:ncisco drej'..-:lc.n. These extensions were limitec. to s1x-

t~r days in view ot pending negotiations concern.ing a new labor eer~e

ment. The record here does not show the conclitions applicant maybe 
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faced. with beyond a sixty-day period. The sought -e'l..'thorization will 

baso limited at this ti:ne. A public hearing is !lot necessary. 

Therefore, good cause apsearing, 

IT IS ~tz~BY ORDZ&1D that the authority gra~ted J. A. 

Clerk Draying Company, Ltd. by Dcci:;;ion t:o. 39150 ot June 25, 1946, 

i:r. this proceeding, be and it is :"ereby omended by sub'st1tuting 

"but not less than 6~ ce:r.ts per 100 pounc1s" for :'but not less than 

6 cents per 100 pounds:? in the o:-dcr therein, and that es so omended 

the expiratior.. dote of tb,e aforesaid 8'.lt!:ority be ~nd it is hereby 

extended to August 27, 1947, unless sooner c~8need or further ex-

tended by ~ppropriatc order ot the Commission. 

This order shall become 

Dated at San Francisco, 

of June, 1947. 

COmi.l".issioners 
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